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[Rich Boy]
Wassup D,
yeh,
speedy whats happening,
it's rich boy checking in lets go,

Take my bank card and let me get a table in the bank,
im so fly baby, almost had a heart attack,
one nite stands always hunting want me coming back,
over here with me and all the women where the bottles
at,
I was stunting out in London (brap), Italy I had it
jumping,
baby this the red district, for you get it got it kiss it,
what you do is so terrific every time elisha miss it,
calling every night who is it, yeh who is it,
dancing over me in VIP and sipping â€¦.
when i leave the club she told me that she coming after
me,
imma a big celebrity, chillin out of costa ri,
fly me back to â€¦ where my baby drop a bumper beat,

[singing]
Im a celebrity,
Im a celebrity,
Im a celebrity,
don't you wanna be with me
Im a celebrity,
Im a celebrity,
Im a celebrity,
Dont you want that good life,
live that hollywood life,
pop champagne smoke good life,
the life of a celebrity,
the life of a celebrity,
the life of a celebrity,

[Rich Boy - Verse 2]
Lets party at the penthouse,
tanning with the top off,
its about a boy socks,
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why you try to play it off,
i play it like a polo jock,
driving different colour jocks,
take my number, hit me later,
catch me at the after spot,
party till the music stops,
party till we see the cops,
baby we can party party,
baby let me see you rock,
we came on a bus but we leaving on an airplane,
she used to walk to school but now she drive a red
mustang,
mustang sally screaming for the valley,
now she wanna a yellow new camara with the baddies,
imma need a driver cos the liquor got to me,
tryna start the car with the â€¦.

[Chorus]

[Singing]
just looking like I can see you,
and heard it like this before I came along,
i can show you things you aint never seen,
cos now your with me,
im a celebrity oooooh,

[Chorus]
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